Introduction
============

Non-penetrating ocular contusion, or blunt ocular trauma, leads to various retinal changes, such as commotio retinae, traumatic macular hole (MH), contusion retinal necrosis, and retinal breaks, including retinal detachment (RD). Commotio retinae is reported to be the result of swelling of the axons of photoreceptors, Müller cell processes, and the inner and outer segments of photoreceptors.[@b1-opth-6-879] With severe blunt trauma, several histological changes may be found, including the disruption of photoreceptors and the retinal pigment epithelium, as well as the breakdown of the outer blood--retinal barrier.[@b2-opth-6-879] Fundus imaging may show relatively common manifestations, such as finely stippled pigmentary alterations[@b3-opth-6-879],[@b4-opth-6-879] or retinitis pigmentosa-like picture.[@b5-opth-6-879]--[@b7-opth-6-879] However, there are not many reports on how the vitreous behaves after the impact of an ocular contusion.[@b8-opth-6-879]--[@b10-opth-6-879]

Some reports have described the residual vitreous cortex in diabetic retinopathy[@b11-opth-6-879]--[@b14-opth-6-879] and highly myopic eyes.[@b15-opth-6-879]--[@b17-opth-6-879] Following ocular contusion, we observed a thin layer of localized vitreous adhesion at the area of retinal degeneration, even after surgical posterior vitreous detachment (PVD), using triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in order to facilitate the visualization of the vitreous and posterior hyaloids.[@b11-opth-6-879]--[@b18-opth-6-879]

Subjects and methods
====================

The medical records of patients with blunt ocular trauma after being struck by a baseball, who had undergone pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) between October 2006 and August 2010, were retrospectively reviewed. One patient with a globe rupture secondary to blunt trauma was excluded. Patients were fully informed of all aspects of the procedure, and written informed consent was obtained from each one, in accordance with our institutional guidelines. Institutional review board/ethics committee approval was obtained, and this study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

A consecutive series of five eyes with blunt ocular trauma caused by baseball strike was enrolled. All patients underwent comprehensive ophthalmic examinations at the pre- and postoperative visits, including the measurement of best corrected visual acuity, using the Landolt C acuity chart, non-contact tonometry, slit-lamp examination of the anterior and posterior segments, and fundus examinations.

All procedures were performed under either general anesthesia or sub-Tenon's anesthesia. Phacoemulsification and intraocular lens implantation were performed on all the patients prior to PPV. The combined cataract surgeries were performed in order to trim the vitreous base as meticulously and completely as possible and to avoid postoperative cataract due to the use of gas or silicone oil (SO) (Silikon 1000; Alcon, Fort Worth, TX) as intraocular tamponade agents, even though all patients in our study were young. All patients underwent a 20- or 23-gauge, 3-port PPV, using a 23- or 25-gauge chandelier light (Synergetics Inc, St Charles, MO). An aqueous suspension of TA (Kenacort-A; 40 mg/mL, Bristol-Myers Squibb SL, Tokyo, Japan), prepared as described previously,[@b19-opth-6-879] was used intraoperatively to facilitate visualization of the vitreous and posterior hyaloids.[@b11-opth-6-879]--[@b18-opth-6-879] In the MH cases, the internal limiting membrane (ILM) around the MH within the major temporal vascular arcades was peeled off with vitreous forceps after the visualization of ILM with TA or indocyanine green (ICG) staining procedure. The ICG solution was prepared by dissolving 25 mg/per vial of dry ICG dye in 1 mL of distilled water, and then mixing with 19 mL of intraocular irrigation solution (BSS plus; Alcon Surgical), to obtain a final ICG concentration of 1.25 mg/mL (0.125%). After central and peripheral vitreous removal, all eyes underwent 360° scleral depression to trim the vitreous base with the use of a 25- or 23-gauge chandelier light. If not already present, a PVD up to the vitreous base was created intraoperatively, using a vitreous cutter.

Results
=======

Five eyes of five patients were reviewed in this study. The characteristics of the eyes are shown in [Table 1](#t1-opth-6-879){ref-type="table"}. The mean patient age was 20.4 (±9.47 standard deviation) years, ranging 13--35 years. The mean followup period was 36.4 (±18.2 SD) months (range: 5--51 months). All patients were struck in the eye with a baseball at a relatively high speed, causing traumatic RD in two cases, traumatic MH in two cases, and RD due to traumatic MH in one case. Intraoperative findings at the beginning of vitrectomy showed that PVDs were not present in three cases and present in two cases. TA was used intraoperatively in all cases to facilitate the visualization of the vitreous. That enabled us to confirm, despite the PVD, the existence of the thin layer of localized vitreous adhesion to the retinal necrotic area, with/without retinal hole (not a horseshoe tear). The vitreous adhesion areas were localized to the superior quadrant in one case, the inferior quadrant in two cases, and the inferior temporal quadrant in two cases. All of the areas of localized vitreous adhesion were found between the major vascular arcades and the equator. The thin layer of the vitreous was removed with a vitreous cutter and diamond-dusted membrane scraper, but complete removal was impossible.

Case 1
------

A 25-year-old male was struck in the right eye with a baseball ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-6-879){ref-type="fig"}); he consulted an ophthalmologist, due to blurred vision in that eye. He was referred to our hospital for surgery for traumatic MH six weeks after the injury, because the MH had gradually expanded. The inferior retina showed widespread retinal hyperpigmentation, probably due to retinal necrosis. A PVD was created intraoperatively, using a vitreous cutter. TA was used to facilitate visualization. A thin layer of localized vitreous adhesion was observed at the retinal hyperpigmentation area, where it was not possible to remove all the vitreous adhesion. Some iatrogenic retinal breaks occurred intraoperatively, while removing the thin layer of residual vitreous cortex. The ILM was peeled off after the ICG staining procedure. After the fluid--air exchange, 1.2 mL of pure sulfur hexafluoride (SF~6~) was injected into the vitreous cavity. MH closure was never obtained postoperatively, and two additional surgeries were necessary for pucker removal.

Case 2
------

A 35-year-old male was struck in the right eye with a baseball ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-6-879){ref-type="fig"}). RD was found six weeks after the injury, and the patient was referred to our hospital for surgery. A PVD was already present at the time of surgery. The inferior quadrant showed the retinal necrotic area, with many retinal breaks and subretinal proliferation. With the use of TA, vitreous adhesion was found overlapping the same area with the retinal necrosis, and complete removal of vitreous around that area was not possible. Some iatrogenic retinal breaks occurred intraoperatively while removing the thin layer of residual vitreous cortex. A combined encircling scleral buckle (3 mm-wide silicone band) was placed at the equator, and SO was placed in the eye as an ocular tamponade. Initial retinal reattachment was not achieved in the early postoperative days. The stiffness of the inferior retina was considered to be the cause of RD, and extensive retinotomy of the inferior quadrant was performed three days after the initial surgery. The additional surgery for pucker removal and SO removal was performed, and retinal reattachment was achieved.

Case 3
------

A 15-year-old boy was struck in the right eye with a baseball ([Figure 1C](#f1-opth-6-879){ref-type="fig"}). He was referred to our hospital eight and a half months after the injury for surgery for traumatic MH. The inferior retina showed retinal hyperpigmentation, probably due to retinal contusion. A PVD was created intraoperatively, using a vitreous cutter. TA was used to facilitate visualization, and the localized vitreous adhesion was observed overlapping the retinal hyperpigmentation area. It was not possible to remove all of the vitreous adhesion. The ILM was peeled off, using TA. Fluid--air exchange was performed, and MH closure was achieved postoperatively.

Case 4
------

A 13-year-old boy was struck in the left eye with a baseball ([Figure 1D](#f1-opth-6-879){ref-type="fig"}). He was referred to our hospital ten weeks after the injury for surgery for RD in the superior quadrant. Intraoperatively, incomplete PVD was found, not extending up to the vitreous base. The surgical PVD was easily created up to the vitreous base, except in the superior quadrant, which showed a retinal necrotic area, with retinal breaks. With the use of TA, the localized vitreous adhesion was observed at the retinal necrotic area; complete vitreous removal was not possible. Some iatrogenic retinal breaks occurred intraoperatively, while removing the thin layer of residual vitreous cortex. After the fluid--air exchange, 0.5 mL of SF~6~ was injected. The patient required five additional surgeries due to proliferation, and retinal reattachment was obtained, with SO remaining in the eye.

Case 5
------

A 14-year-old boy was struck in the right eye with a baseball ([Figure 1E](#f1-opth-6-879){ref-type="fig"}), and he consulted an ophthalmologist for blurred vision. The fundus could not be visualized, due to vitreous hemorrhage. After a few days, traumatic MH and choroidal rupture were found. RD caused by MH was found later, and he was referred to our hospital four weeks after the injury. A PVD was created intraoperatively with a vitreous cutter. Localized vitreous adhesion was observed overlapping the retinal hyperpigmentation area; its complete removal was impossible. Some unintentional iatrogenic retinal breaks occurred intraoperatively. After the ICG staining procedure, the ILM was peeled, and the fluid--air exchange and SO injection were performed. The SO was removed eight weeks after the initial surgery. MH closure and retinal reattachment were achieved postoperatively.

Discussion
==========

In our study, a thin layer of localized vitreous adhesion to the damaged retina was observed with the help of TA. Visualization of the vitreous body during vitreoretinal surgeries was first introduced by Peyman and Sakamoto.[@b11-opth-6-879],[@b18-opth-6-879] Diffuse residual vitreous cortex after surgical PVD was reported to be much more frequent in diabetic retinopathy than in other diseases,[@b11-opth-6-879]--[@b14-opth-6-879] and TA was essential to observe it. On the other hand, an "island-like" residual vitreous cortex, termed premacular residual vitreous cortex, frequently was found to be left on the macula after PVD in non-diabetic eyes.[@b12-opth-6-879],[@b13-opth-6-879],[@b20-opth-6-879] The premacular residual vitreous cortex can provide a good scaffold for cell proliferation and extracellular matrix production, resulting in future macular pucker and epiretinal membranes.[@b21-opth-6-879] Complete removal of the vitreous cortex, with the help of TA, has been shown to reduce the incidence of postoperative preretinal fibrous membrane formation post-vitrectomy.[@b22-opth-6-879]

Cox divided retinal breaks by ocular contusion into the following three groups: Group 1--retinal breaks at the borders of vitreous; Group 2 -- retinal holes in areas with no apparent vitreoretinal attachment; Group 3 -- retinal tears that developed at the site of abnormal vitreoretinal attachment. [@b23-opth-6-879] Groups 1 and 3 may be the result of traction by the vitreous, due to deformation of the globe.[@b8-opth-6-879],[@b9-opth-6-879] On the other hand, Group 2 may be a consequence of direct concussional damage to the retina; it is unclear how the vitreous body plays a role in the development of this type of retinal break. Johnston also reported that 22.1% of patients who developed retinal breaks following an episode of ocular contusion had irregular breaks arising within the necrotic retina at the site of scleral impact, which was usually the inferior temporal quadrant.[@b24-opth-6-879] Cases 2 and 4 in our study showed retinal breaks in the retinal necrotic area; these two cases would belong to Cox's Group 2.

In our study, three cases (Cases 1, 2, and 4) required additional vitrectomies, due to postoperative proliferation. The residual vitreous cortex might have provided a scaffold for cell proliferation and tangential traction. Residual vitreous cortex around retinal breaks may especially result in proliferative changes. Case 1 did not show retinal tears, other than the macular hole at the preoperative examination. Some unintentional iatrogenic retinal breaks occurred intraoperatively after the meticulous vitreous removal, and additional vitrectomies were required, due to postoperative proliferation. To avoid iatrogenic retinal breaks, complete vitreous removal may not be necessary, unless there is residual vitreous cortex around the tears.

The mechanism of how localized vitreous adhesion develops is still unclear. One hypothesis is that unbalanced deformation between the globe and the vitreous body creates avulsion in the vitreous fibrae, and subsequently, the thin vitreous membrane is left on the retina. This also may be a secondary change in the vitreous body adjoining the damaged retina after ocular contusion. The vitreous has been reported to have a different viscosity and inertia than the surrounding ocular coats, leading to differential distortion and distension of the ocular contents during impact.[@b8-opth-6-879],[@b9-opth-6-879] Gregor et al reported structural change in the vitreous body following ocular contusion, using an experimental pig eye model.[@b25-opth-6-879] Four months after the injury, the eyes were enucleated for gross examination. The vitreous appeared normal and was attached to the posterior retina.[@b25-opth-6-879] In another report, the injured eyes underwent vitrectomies at ten weeks, and microscopic examination revealed that a thin layer of vitreous cortex lined the entire retina in eight of ten eyes.[@b10-opth-6-879] These studies may suggest the existence of structural changes in the vitreous body in injured eyes, and that the connection between the thin vitreous membrane on the retina and the core vitreous may differ from those in non-injured eyes. However, this may not totally support our findings of the localized vitreous adhesion overlapping damaged retinal areas, as their findings were a thin layer of vitreous cortex lining the entire retina.

In conclusion, a thin layer of localized, vitreous adhesion at the area of retinal degeneration was observed in eyes following ocular contusion. With the existence of this thin layer in mind, TA may be useful during vitrectomies. Further studies are needed to clarify the mechanism of localized vitreous adhesion, and to determine whether complete removal of the vitreous is necessary.
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![Intraoperative views of ocular contusion with a baseball. In all cases, a thin layer of localized vitreous adhesion (white arrowheads) was observed, overlapping the retinal degenerative areas, even after surgical posterior vitreous detachment. Triamcinolone acetonide was used to facilitate visualization of the vitreous and posterior hyaloid. (**A**) Case 1, (**B**) Case 2, (**C**) Case 3, (**D**) Case 4, (**E**) Case 5.](opth-6-879f1){#f1-opth-6-879}

###### 

Patient demographic data and characteristics

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case no   Gender   Age (yrs)   Dx           Eye length (mm)   Period[\*](#tfn2-opth-6-879){ref-type="table-fn"} (mths)   Pre- BCVA   Post- BCVA   Pre-IOP (mmHg)   Post-IOP (mmHg)   1st surgery       PVD   Qt of vitreous adhesion   2nd surgery   3rd surgery   4th surgery   5th surgery   6th surgery   MH status   Followup (months)
  --------- -------- ----------- ------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----- ------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- -------------------
  1         M        25          MH           23.23             1.5                                                        0.05        0.1          16               11.5              IOL, PPV, SF~6~   --    I                         Pucker\       R\            SO removal    --            --            Open        51
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Air           SO                                                                  

  2         M        35          PVR          23.37             1.5                                                        0.1         0.5          18               17                IOL, PPV\         C     I                         R\            Pucker\                     --            --                        42
                                                                                                                                                                                       Encircling\                                       SO            SO removal                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                       SO                                                                                                                                  

  3         M        15          MH           23.30             8.5                                                        0.06        0.5          12               11.2              IOL, PPV\         --    TI                        --            --            --            --            --            Close       46
                                                                                                                                                                                       Air                                                                                                                                 

  4         M        13          PVR          22.83             2.5                                                        HM          0.1          8                12.3              IOL, PPV\         IC    S                         Pucker\       R\            R\            R\            Pucker\                   38
                                                                                                                                                                                       SF~6~                                             SF~6~         Encircling\   SO            SO            SO                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       SO                                                                  

  5         M        14          MH, VH, RD   24.66             1                                                          0.1         0.8          10.6             14.6              IOL, PPV\         --    TI                        SO removal    --            --            --            --            Close       5
                                                                                                                                                                                       SO                                                                                                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Period between injury and first surgery.

**Abbreviations:** M, male; Dx, diagnosis; MH, macular hole; PVR, proliferative vitreoretinopathy; VH, vitreous hemorrhage; RD, retinal detachment; pre-, preoperative; post-, postoperative; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; HM, hand motion; IOP, intraocular pressure; IOL, intraocular lens implantation; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy; SF~6~, sulfur hexafluoride tamponade; SO, silicone oil tamponade; PVD, posterior vitreous detachment; C, complete; IC, incomplete; Qt, quadrant; I, inferior; TI, temporal inferior; S, superior; R, retinotomy.
